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HATIONALTICKET.
? For President,

WINFIELD SCOTr HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

For Vice-President,
WILLIAMH. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

THOMAS J. JARYIS,
Of Pitt.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . JjfJvV .J - ) '

Fer Lieutenant Governor,
JAMES L. ROBINSON,

Of Macon.

of State,
WILLIAML. SAUNDERS,

Ot Wake.

IFor Treasurer,
J. M. WORTH, ,

.Qt
For Attorney General,
THOMAS ». KENAN,

Ot WilaOn.

For Auditor.
W. P. ROBERTS,

Of Gate*.

lo> B.perintendent of Pablio Instruc-
tion.

JOHN 0. SCARBOROUGH,
Of Johnston.

Electors at Large,
OIMKBALJ. M. LEACH, FABIUS

H. BUSBEE.

For Jndgs of the Saperior Court,
oth District,

(£ JOHN A. GILMER,
ofGuilford.

Nothing can intimidate me from doing
what Ibelieve to be honest and right.?
HAXOOOE.

Daniel Dougherty who nominated
Geo. llanoock tor the presidency, has
heretofore been *Republican.

\u25a0 \u25a0 "J

Power may destroy the forms, but
not the principles of Justice, These will
Kve in spite even of the sword. ?HAN*
fIbCH.

The great principles even ofAmerican
liberty stillare ths lawful inheritance of

this people and svs* should be.?HAN-
COCK. . , !

Senator Cameron declinee to be the

chairman of the National Committee.
Ka isn't anxious to lead his party to de-
feat} aeibe leader ofthat party oertain-
ly willdow

In Iks Republican convention inGran-
ville County, it waa proposed to appoint
a committee to draft resolutions endors-
ing Garfield and Arthur. The proposal
net with saoh a storm ofopposition from
the negrose that itwts withdrawn; and
pet the Republican ticket ia popuiar(?)

C It is eapeoialty important that avary
asnftsr of the ecssontivs committee
shall report to ths call of ths chair, for
asssstiagon ths lftth inat. Ths cam-
paign bas already begun, bat as yet no
plaaa have bese laid fipr ths work to bo
done in this county.

Ths sell of tbe obairman contemplates
sash action. We therafors urge upon
svery ossmbsr of ths committee ths im%
puT tanas of attendance.

Dating ths present campaign, every
Democrat to Alamance County should
he well informed, and thoroughly posted
as to ths program of svSnta. Ths result
ef ths election nsxt Fall will seal the
destiny of tbe nation for a number of
yeara. In view of thiss fasts, the ques-
tion may bs aaked bow am the people to
be kept Informed? We answer through
ths soiamns of THUS Guaxsa. Demo-
crate who are really interestsd in the
anoosas of ths party to November, willuse

tbsir inflnenss to extend onr circulation j
as widely aa possible. We ahall ecdeav-
ar to do our part, and only ask your co-
operation.

While tbe enthusiasm for the Demo-
sratlo nominees Is oonstantly growing
stronger, the little excitement that was
gotten op forthe Chicago nominees is
vapidly waning. Ttyi Republicans found
out iuaide of a week that Garfield is a
weak candidate. It took less time to
detm mine that Hancock is a strong one.
TbS following dispatch from tbe New
York Sun willgive an idea of prospect of
ofslsstlng Garfield:

"Noted Republicans at Washington,
whose names would excifs surprise it

given to the public, advocate the -policy
of withdrawing Garflfld,. .and substhus
ting another candidate wltose, record \s
not tain'ad with venality and dishonor.
They think* the party is not strong
enough to ; carry such a load, and that do-
teat staresthem in the face if it be not
relieved. This idea is by no means con-
lined to a sir all circle, 4nit has extended
to important influences, and finds favor
among tlx) friends of more than one of
the aspirants Mjho were defeated at
Chicago." .

We are decidedly opposed to any such
measure. We believe that Garfield is
already beaten, and have very serious
objections to having another candidate
set np_ It remaius to be seen what will
be doue.

DBHPKRATION.

The Republican party in the agony of
despair, are contemplating a desperate
effort to carry the election and 6ave their
party in November. The project now ou
foot is to call a special session ot the leg-
islature ol Now York for the purpose of
enacting a law to provide tor the choos-
ing of presidential electors by congres-'
sional districts, instead Of the manner
in which it is now done iu every Stale iu
the Union. »« \u25a0> .

It it now apparent that the success of
the Democratic party is almost a certain-
ty, and it is ouly by the most despeaate
measures, that tho Republicans can hope
to save themselves from annfc-1'...1i0n.
They hope by this means contemplated,
to divide the tote of New Ybrk which
is otherwise safe for the Democrats.

Ifthey shall array out of their plans,
instead of helping they will
ouly dig deeper their grave,
into which they willsink in November.

Of all the vile,profane, and venomous
abme ever heaped upon the citizous of
a respectable community,TazwellL. Har-
grove at a recent Radical meo.tiug in Ox-
ford transcends anything ol the kind we
ever heard. It sounds more like tho
ravings of a maniac thau tho deliberate
bt tcrancos ofa sane man.

He charged that every democrat in
Granville Connty was a thlet. and a
roguo; be wished tljat he could havo a

democrat flayed aliVe, and his stufied j
hide put upon the highest point in OXIOIH];

ho avowed a willingness to lepd a regi-
ment of negroes against the white citizens
of the county, and said that ifbe should
fall iu tbe fight, be would leave all his
properly to the negroes to carry on tho
struggle. , :

We couljl toll our readers more ofwhat
this man said, but we forbear; the words
to which he gave utterance were so pro-
fane and filthy that wo cannot defile our
columns with them.

Itis a sad commentary on the pros*

pects ofthe republican party that it mast

descend to such depths tp find . fuel on,
which to feed campaign Area. VVe think
It correspondingly cheering to the demo-
crats to reflect that so intelligent a man
as T. L. Hargrove is reduced to such ex-
tremities lor material to kindle carnpaigu
enthusiasts. Democrats need not fear
the result while the interest? o! the Ros
publican parpJ*-4a jtbr~hauda., of such
leaders. If Mr. Hargrove would consent
to{canvass the state after the manner of
bis Oxford Bpeach, it would not be
necesssar? for a democrat to tako the
stump during the campaign.

TU ABBTREID I.IIAK lORA(K T)

MW.
Bolow we give a full text of the bill

which has passed both Houses ot Congress
aud become a law, amending the sixth
subdivision ofsection 8,244 of the res
vised ftatute, relating to dealers in leaf
tobacco. Itadds to that subdivision the
following:

Provided further, That dealers iu leal
tobacoo (other than retail dealers, as de-
fined in the seventh subdivision of the
seotionA who do not deal iu leaf tobacco
otherw (se than to sell, or consign for
sale on commission to an amount not ex-
ooediug twentysfive thousand pounds in
any one special tax year, only such leal
tobacco as they purchased or received in
the handTlirectly from farmers or planters
who have produced tbe same on the laud
owned, rented or leased by tbem,or re-
ceived the same as rent from their tens
ants, who have produced tbe same on
sncb land shall oach be required to pay
for oarryiiig ou sttoh busiueas a special
tax of $6 only. Ifany person who baa
paid such special tax ahall be lound to 1
nave purchased or received and sold or
consigned for sale ou commission more
than 25,000 pounds ot leaf tobacoo, such
as herciu provided for, in any one special
tax year, the commissioner of internal
revenne is authorized and directed to
assess such persons an amount of tax

as hereinbefore imposed upou *

dealer in leaf tobaccoi, r

The .class ot dealers to which tbe above
provision is applfcnle has heretofore paid
a special tax of #25. The reduction of
this tax to 96 under the conditions'/in-
dicated was recommended by the corns
tnisaioner ot internal revenuo mid con-
curred in unanimously not only by' the
Ways and Meaua Cominitte, aud the
Senate Finance Cpmmkte but by both
houses. In repotting the bill tbe bouse,
tbe Ways aud Means Committee said
that in their opiuion its passage would
result in multiplying the uumbcr of deal-
ers iu leaf tobacoo irt'creatlrig a market
for the came iu neighborhoods
without a market for such tobacco and
in thus causing many pounds of tobacco
which are now never exposed to sale, to
find their way to the mauutacturer.

The Ilandall Club ofPhiladelphia, have
appointed a committee lo make arrange-

ments in Washington, 191- the inaugura-
tion of Hancock.

BBAVO.

rieiTD Independent Sournnl
in iicKard iu the »emoc»-atic Nomliuv-
tioua, .

Mr ..

[Journal ot Commerce.]
For the first time in a dozen years (he

Democratic party in the United States
has given' full evidence of returning
senso. The proceedings at Cincinnati
have been in marked contrast with the
long, inglorious wrangle in which the
Republicans indulged at Chicago, and
the nomination which heads the .list is
one eminently fit.to be made. Wi'ifield
Scott Hancock is more than a brave
soldier who has been irW on many a
battlefiekl. Ho is. a wise statesman as
well learned in the arts of ppaco. a noble,
honest man, with no experience in
political trickery, and above all charge
of guile. There is not a stain on his
recoid from the day be graduated at
West Point to the present tinje. He
fought the Indians on the frontier; he
won early laurels on the plains of Mexi-
co; and in the late civil war he was dis-
tinguished ou every battle-field Where
the voice ot duty called him. In Wil-
liamsburg and at Frazer's Farm;, id., the
conflicts at South Moutain ami Antietam;
at Fredericsburg and ChaucellorsvUle; at
Gettysburg, which he chose for General
Meade as the true place for a great tat-
tle: and (when ho recovered' trom the
sore wounds he received that women-
tons struggle) at the battles of the
Wilderness, Spot laylyania Court House,.

North Anna, the second engagement at

Colsl Harbor, and, still later, in tho con-
flicts around Petersburg he was every-
where, cool, sagacious, energetic, heroifc,
"superb"?a tower of strength always*j
and never wanting in a single l quality
that marks the great soldier or tbe : true
patriot.

Hancock was ?born in Montgomery
couuty, Pennsylvania, February 14,. 1824,
.aud is in the very prime of life.. The
name itself, first on the glorious list that
subscribed tlitf' earliest Declaration of
American Indspewce, iffa'prestige of suc-
cess. No amount of enthusiasm in bis
behalf will call for any apology. There
is no circumstance in bis public o.r private
history, no accident of birthplace or
early political connections, no side ol
his character that needs t° bo explained
or defended. A polisbd'4 and cultured
gentleman, a brave and successful soldier,
an upright and honest man, he is withs
out Slain aud above reproach-flit to sit
in the chair of Washington and repre-
sent the people U), the mon-
aichß and stajesfoeuol the world.

The nominee lor the VioP-PreHidoncy,
'William H. English, of lbdiatift, has been
long hrpUbHcf Kle> and has served With
honor aud credit both in the Legislature
of his native State and in Congress. itte<
will make a capital presiding oflloer in
tho Senate, and his popularity at tho
West will add to the strength of the
ticket.

For many years we have longed for a
change iu the national administration,
tin*party now dominant in the executive
bureaus was at onetime so strong that
its best men were not needed to lead it
to success, and honce those who W ei-e
least for such promotion crowded thews
selves into places of honor aud trust.
Maladministration and gross corruption
inevitably followed, aiid there is 110 way
of purifying the departments of

t ment but through a change in the con-
, trolling power. If the Democrats could
be inaugurated but fur a single term, aud
the Republicans then succeed them the
change would work an Incalculable bone-
fit to the countrjf. Only with lresh,,
pure men as their leaders could the ops
position hope to pave the way for their

>return, aud the old cliqne, now laden
I with dishonest spoils, once out of their,
pluces, would be forever excluded.

While a few personal friends of 'the
politicians may grieve over their disap*
pointmeut, the great body ofthe people
will rejoice at the results of this Convens
tion. If tho campaign is conducted
throughout with the wisdom manifested
at its commencement, the chances are
certainly three out of fiye, and we think
five out of seven, that the ticket l» 8t
nominated will be elected. We believe
that good men of all parties will gladly
accept this result, and that it wilt; cons
tribute in no small degree toward au era
of good feeliug and a revival ot the' old
prosperity in every section ot our oopa-
mon country.

Speech ?fDuMI Dtightrlr N*«luitnf|
tlw. U*HMk>

(Philadelphia Times.)

Now Came the great speech and the
great sensation of the day. While all lbo
other speedk'inakiug was going ou Dan-
iel Dougherty,delegate protein., through
the courtesy of Mr. Spear, stood hi the
stall, pawing tbe ground like a war
horse scenting the battle from. alar.
"Pennsylvauial" was tho call,'. "Mr»
President," said Chairman Hay, who
took no stock in the Ilaucook movement
aud who httle suspected tbe hubbub that
was to be raised-lu his behalf. "Mr.
Chairman Pennsylvania has nt> candi-
date to present for the Presidency, t>nt a
delegate wishes to advocate tbe claim of
one,other distinguished sous." There
was a murmur ol admiration as Do.ugh-
ertv rose and stepped briskly to the front
with ihe air of a man who has to periorm
an agreeable duty, tor tbe discharge of
?Which he leels quilo equal. The vast
audience saw at ohco t\ja| this Wag a msn
worth hearing, and it held' its breath
anil listened. The first sentence reveal-
ed the sympathies of the audience which
laio bare Ihe candidate of the speakers
choice. At the mention of Hancock's
name tliere Arose a mighty shoot. Here-
tofore the noise hid boon confined to cer-
tain parts of tho houso and the applause
for candidate* had coins maiulv from
their own,respective,Motions, but now
one half Ot the convention seemed to rise
toittYest.' ttqudreds on the platform
lertt their voices to tho tuutUlt and the
galftries begaA a great roar ot delight.
Dougherty stood with | ie «d his
face alternately paling aad flushing*
while his lips quivered with the burning
words tliat he was eager to utter but
could not until the enthusiasm ot his au-
dience had somewhat spent itself, then
he went on, but only to stop again and
again, as tbq people in admiratiou of his
finished oratory and in sympathy with
the sentiments that he yoioed v persisted
in yelling their approval. Everybody
was surprieed.at the sudden evolution ol
the Hancock krvor, but eVerjbody felt

like joining in it. Dougherty's speech in
lull was as foliows.

I propose to present to the thonghtfnl
consideration of the convention tbe name
ol one whe.-pn the field of battle, was
styled "The Superb" (cheers yet won
still-nobier renown as a military govern-
or whos* first act when in command ol

Louisiana and Texas was to salute the
constitution by proclaiming that the mil-
iary rule shall never bo subservient to
civil power. tCheers] The plighted
word of a soldier was proved by the acts
ol a statesman. I nominate one whose
name will suppress all factions (cheers),
will be alike acceptable to the North and

4o the South?a name that will thrill the
republic; a name, it nominated, of a man
that will el'ush the last embers of sec
tional strife,, and whose name Will be
hailed as the dawning of the day of per-
petual brotherhood. With him we shall
fling away our shields and wage an ag-
gressive waiv We can appeal no the su-
preme tribunal of the American people
against corruption of the Republican
party and their untold violations of the
constitutional liberty. With him as our
chieftain the bloody'banner of the Res
publicans will fail ufrom their palsied
grasp. Oh, my countrymen, iu .this su.
preine moment the destinies of the re-
public are at stake and the 1 liberties of
the people are imperiled. The people"
hang breathless, on your defiberation..
Take heed! Make po mis stop! I. nomi-
nate one who can carry every Southern
State, and who can carry Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Connecticut, New Jersey aud
New York?the soldier statesman with
a record as stainless us his sword-*-Win-
field Scott Hancock of Pennsylvania, if
nominated he wijltake his seat.

STATJE. .S/4*RR*-R

Mr Jacob Wallace caught a lasge grey
WOlt, in Yaucey County, last week, And
took it to Statesville to place in a zoo-'
logical garden, He chased the
seven days with (logs, and only succeed*
ed in capturing it after it had killed six
dogs.

The Raleigh reporters in searching for
locals have found in Uie governors office
an old bible on which every governor'ol
the State has beep swol'u info office.

Davie County is to vote on a $50,000
subscription to the Virgiui'a Midland'ex*
tension. ?' ? ? ' '' ' 1

J. Van Lindloy ofGullfdrd, was elect-
ed one ofthe vice-presidents'ofthe Amer-
ican Association of Nurserymen, at a
recent convention in Chicago,

The Raleigh Visitor tells ofja paooking
bird thaf, swallowed a teaspoon ldr break-
fast. The bird was induced to digorge
thcfspoou.aud still survives. -

Tho captain ol a steamer at Morehtoad
City, exhibited bis impatience at the de-
-1 b'f pilots, by discharging his pistol at
theul from his vessel. W licit he reached
the wharf he made his pistdl play a con-
spicuous part in a difficulty.; Hie was
tried for the .ofiouse at JBpaufyrt, tbe
court thinking a captain who indulges in
such amusement, a dangerous man,
bound him oviiri to-coiu't. ' ;-v- \u25a0

There is a township in Guilfdi<d named
Clay ,; and of all its' one thousand and
eleven inhabitants, not one Geaijs tlio
name. These aro however, one hnns
dred and eighty three who in the
name of Coble. "Wo would that
the uatne of tho township be changed.

Greensboro shows up a population , o!
only 2,500; and now; all tho good ptoplo
of that community are afflicted with a
feeling akin-to disappointment.

The storm oil last Tuesday'did consid-
erable damage all over the ceufral and
\yeßtei'H part oi the State,-. Orchard and
forest trees were uprooted, much fruit
was blown qH the trees, and growing
crops wereinjured. At Reidsvllle, Hie
l-ools of two orthree buildings were
blown off, and B boy was seriously
injured by a tailing tvap doop.

Wilhnlngiou's population toots up 17,-
679'. The Star' thinks that the figures
should be larger.

The census puts the population of Ral-
eigh down at 9,130.

Pittsboro fired a saluteof thirteen gum
in borior of Hancock and Englsh.?Chat-
ham farmers are giving considerable at-
tention to tobaCco culture ?The com-
plete census returns indicate a population
of 22,000. in the county.±?fiecoi-d

The Executive Committed tbe North
Carolina Agricultural Society held au im-
portant meeting 111 RaJeigb on last
Thursday night: A valuable list ot
premiums for trials ofspeed was adopted.
A briiliaut fair is anticipated lor next

** -

( j
Thp Greensboro papers rejoice in tbeprospect of a big blackberry crop this

year. The dried fnut business at, GreeuS~>
"boro is a considerable item.

The grading of the Cape Fear, and
Yadkin Valley Rail Koad is progressing

' . r

A "Orani cclowbw in St. Louis, num-j

bering sixty-five members, has trans-
ferred its allegta'uce to Hanuock,

Ollio furnished 310,000 soldiers ,10 the
war for the Union. Several scores, of
thonsanda of these Uien are still ativo.
And thoHSahda of these will v6te for
Oeni Hanxjock who never before voted'a'
Democratic ticket. Why should i*ohid'
he forever called a
Wuy rJiould,not, Hancock's tnamenicarfy
Ohio ip October? Vinciuntil i JSnquireri

It old rebel yell that blasts
on the startjpa aip, but the bawl eg
Radical ujHnagerfl witness ; aturnpede

the party of hate,to. SUi ,£Uueock
coluhin.? Washington PosL
i, Some. of Garfield's apologists make
him out'such a'fool in business matters
that he did not understand the nature
of tfce Credit Mobilfer transaction. But a
middle-aged politician 'who is so 'foolish
as not* to know the difference between a
bribe- and.ajdan would hever do in the
White ilousd.?A/ew York Sun., i
,

The of- Gratot clubs going
over io a body to Haocofck is wore
edifying than the hippodrome when it
was ©n the roadfon all the glory ot big
guns brass hornt and brass mounted
orator*.? Post.
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"Nevr and correct application of dry hot air in the evaporation of Fruits." Dr. W. p jj
*
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2 /v Not to be paid lor until machine* nre received and ex»\ X
mnmedr ' IK^lii

O Don't take them if not Better than ant YOU eveb bad.

rlhe New Light Running fel
I'5 ""

COMBINATION
| SEWING- MACHINE. I
\u25ba3 The Lowest-Priced First Class New Sawing Machine Ever Manufactured. - A
£ A COMBINATION OF ALL THE BEST PRINCIPLES OF A SEWING MACHINE.

'

»

. g N9NB BKTTR.. MADE BT ANV AfANV PRICE. 3
w A Machine you can depend upon ©very day you use it. £
R A Faithful and Reliable Family Sewing Machine iu every sense of the word P
H - - PRICE ONLY $20.00. , ' g
gk PetfeojKn every feature, complete in all its details, and without the faults of many other MS map^ineti, So strong *od durably }t will atand the roughest usage and continuous wear with Q
5 out becoming out,of </rder or requiring pny repairs-, and will laet until the next century be §
S giua. It is senMbly fnad&upon sound principles and so simple and easy it is a pleasure tO O

i K run iu Eaay to learn, easy to manage, and Kg ALWAYS READY TO DO ITS WORK H! S
g All the working p&rts are manufactured from the best steel, and'are iuterehangeahlo; If one si
O part giveS out'or br&aks, from ahv cause, another can bo inserted without, cost or delay. Work- 2
Iflmanship as fine as the best skilled tabor can produce. We build no inferior goods. Every*.
O machine shipped frpm factory in perfect, condition, and thoroughly wart anted to wear for flvetr1
S vein's.'. "A complete set of new Attachments?ten pieces?Hcmmers, Binders, Tuckers, Quiltera

? Uufflers, &C-, for all. kinds of wor-K; given free with each machine
,
Extra large shuttle, with®

£ bobbins that hold an ordinary spool of tbr,ead The Most Solid, Reliable and Satisfactory w
5 Machine ever raVfenvenfed for' alt, kinds' or Family work, from finest Omabric to Leather §

witb all kind of thread. Itdobs more work at less cost and labor than any other, and is the «

W CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD. This Machine, so Simple, Powerful, and Perfect m Mechanism O
is the Most Economical and Difrable, and the capiest machine in the market to sell?its merits £

'Sj rtit'ornmend it at once. Machine shipped to aii/point for examination before payment.
C Arnta Terjntory will be granted, free, to good agents, to localities not already Agent* 5>
ja" Wonted occupied. Descriptive Books, with engravings of each style, prices, Wanted 4
0 iSi® .aid-specimens of siitchinganailed'on application to the officd of the in evory a
>3 Town e 1 own j,

COMBINATION SEWING MACHINE, A&tfft/Tk?
737 Broadway,

NewYork, N. Y.
... iwaYaAvsiAKOMOja uxivaAVSLywoNOoa HxivaASLiKOiioo

, ' .fKllj'.l." \u25a0 1 /

Jv, <J i i-.'t !, >ftf»i" 1.'.-H:..., . .. .... \u25a0 ,

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
t fj.ix'- .Vibl lv ; 'i j ......"

<; ' "7 *"

Reidsville, N. 0.
.: ~:\M VH Viir:.v : -%{ ;\u25a0»«& j 7 4 -

Best lighted and largest house. <.

" Best Anctioneer and Unsurpassed Accommodations.
!.'! i> Si ?( I'Jt-lU.i '

1 J. H. Redd, ' ' ' J.F. Woottou, J.' WitLiE Smith,- J.A. Roaoh.
?! .? ; .!!./_ ? ,

,:,T )\i, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ). ; ;? ?. .ift.'- '\u25a0\u25a0' j"

\u25a0 . !'"

NEW FIRM
HOLT, EBWEV &HOLT

[Successors to »J. Q. : Gant & Co.]

COMPANY SHOP
.

Oar Mr. Erwin has jvist returned fltoiia tlie Cforth, He pnrclifAed an extensive
?took of goods. '

It is knowA that goods have fallen since the opening of the ?}

SPBBV® TRADE
apd ws proppee to give ftuu cuntomers the advantage of this decline. We think we

have in atpek iunt«uch section r.euds and desires; and we flatter our*

selves that farmers can find at. our store everythjug they wish to buy, »nd
a market for alt they wish to sell. We auk the people to call and see for themselves;
and then to buy from US or not, as iu their judgment will bes* serve their interest

5 3.80. ' HfJLT, 4 I^OliT.
\u25a0 ; . . . \u25a0

't , . >\u25a0 bo i n:.i .if
' "\u25a0 V- '

*fbotomS
iZ2L2£2?JI3& JXSJPmI

mm
\u25a0 Si&S'

?MM£ isst
AS#. BE*®*
j&jgsasa. fs^ssSS

ofopUm, tobacco m*

towtobe^ ?S&S|
. YOUR OWN|si«jsU.WSg

'?LAWYER
<JU»«r 7l jn 11 d«y». Savei .tea time* it*e«jj*£j]
<Tfrybody want« It. Pend for circulV, «n" ?*"" 1
-Also General Agent* Wonted. Addreia W*W

.v ..\p, yr. ZIEGLEB *C0.,1,000 Arch juna ,

«» w'

\j ju 'l.airtCj .. »>?'., i v;:» '

(OSETEItS
WyflW BKjSHHffIA
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i:l ''

Fitters
?WW \u25a0\u25a0 fnjiinciivd MDbeiuc

By invigorating a feebTe'constitutift'n, reno-
vating « debilitated physique, and enriching a
thin and .circulation f<with Hoa~
tetter's Stomach Bitters, ( tl;e finest] the most
highly sanctioned, arid the moat popular touio
and preventive in existence.'

?? For sale by ail Drugjjtets- *n« Dealers -

generally,
'V'"-; / .* ( ? ,
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